
HE HATED TO LIE.THE POULTRY INDUSTRY.AGRICULTURAL HINTS A FRIEND'S ADVICE.America's
Greatest
Medicine it led to.
Greatest, Because It c!oe what all other

medicines fuil to do. As an Instance
of Its peculiar and unusual curaUre
power, cousidor tho most Insidious
disease, and llio disenso which taints
tho blood of most people, producing
lnculetilablo suffering to many, while
In others it Is a latent fire liable to
burst into activlt and produce untold
misery on tho least provocation.

gCrOfulO is 1110 only ai,mPnt t0

which tlio human family Is subject, of
which tho above sweeping statement
can honestly bo mado. Now, a medi-

cine that can meet this common enemy
of mankind and repeatedly effect tho
wonderful euros Hood's Barsaparilla
has, clearly has the right to the title of

America's Greatest Medicine.

Is sold ly all dnitfffisti. $1 ; six for 15.

many a younger woman. Fver alnce nf
recovery 1 have taken a couple ol bottles

Dr. Aver s Sarnia. ilia each spring. and
am quite satisfied that I owe my good
health to this tieatincnt. I give this testi.
inonial purely m the hope that it may
meet the eye of some poor sufferer."
Mary Liucakp, Woodstock, Ont.

Dr. Ayer's Satsaparilla has won its way
to every corner ol the wot Id by the prat
ol its fi iends ; those who hove tried it and
who know they were cured by the use ol
the remedy. There is nothing so strong
as this personal testimony. 11 throws all
theories and laiuiea to the winds aud
stands solidly upon the rock ol eiperi.
ence challenging every skeptic with
positive " luoir." Ayer's Sarsaparllla
with its purifying and vitalising action on
the blood is a inilicnl lemedy lor every
form of disease that begins in tainted or
Impure blood. Hence tumors, soiei,
ulcers, boils, eruptions and similar dis-
eases yield promptly to this medicine.
Some cases are more stubborn than othera,
but persistence with Dr. Ayer's Satsapa.
rilla usually results in n complete cure.
Mary Lingard began with a bottle, and
wenton to a coarse ol Dr. Ayer's Parsapa.
rilla. When she was cured she tealiied
that a medicine that could cure disease
could also prevent it. So she took a couple
ol bottles each spring and kept lu perfect
health. There are thousands ol similar
cases on record. Some of these are
gathered into Ir. Aver's Curebook.a little
book of loo pages which is sent free by the
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. Write lor It.

And what

It Is not a common occurence that a
friendly word should be the means ol giv.
ing nearly lorty years of happiness aud of
health to the pcrsou heeding the advice it
carried. This was the cae with Mary
Lingard. At twenty five she was dragging
out her days in misery. At sixty-on- she
finds hersell so active and strong she can
do worlc that would ahnme many a younger
woman, nnd looks back on thirty-si-

happy, healthful years of industry. But
let her tell her story :

"Thirty-si- yenrs ago I had great trouble
with my liver. The doctors allowed that
there were tumors growing ou it, and they
blistered my side in an etlort to give me
relief. I was at that time earning my
living as a tailoress, but lor live years,
between the pain in my side nnd the
blisters I was in coustant misery, and
work will a dra? to me, with no prospect
of relief; fortunately for me, however, a
friend advised me to take Ir. Ayer's bar
saparilla, and finallj; persuaded me to take
a regular course of it. When I first com
meuced taking the Sarsaparilla my side
was so painful that I could not fasten my
dress, and for a time I did not get any
relief, but mv friend advised me to per.
Severe and reli'-- f was sure to come, and
come it did. This happened, ns I say,
thirtv-sl- x years ago. My liver has never
troubled me since, and during these years
I have passed through the most critical
period of a woman's life without nny par
ticular trouble, and at sixty-on- e

yeirs of a;;e, I am active and strong, and
able to do a day's work that would upset

Closer
to the directions,
for you

Even the hit
Pearline is

soaking, boiling,
according to
for clothes :

with it.

you keep
the more Pearline will do

especially so in washing clothes.
or miss way in which many use
better than soap-usin- g. But

and rinsing the clothes
directions is best of all better
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Negro rioneer Who Iloae Sunerio
to 1I1 rrejodice.

William Thomas is a negro whose remark- -

aiile aim m me is to, unoer an tireuiuumi.
tell onlv the truth. William was indicted
by the next to the last grand jury for grand
larceny, and he wa brought from jail this
piorniiig to be arraigned. Thomas has what

termed n "toiiRh case," so he areed with
the prosecutor to plead guilty and receive
the minimum sentence two yearn in the
penitentiary.

"Stand ii)), Thomas," said Judge offord.
"Are you euilty or not guilty?"

"JuuVe, answered the man, with a Pijih,
"I do hate to tell a lie, but I guess I'll have
to. I m pinltv.

"Oh, you hate to tell a lie, do you? I
won't let any man plead guilty if he thinks
lie is innocent. 1 ou II stand inai.

I'his was exactly what illiani s attorney
did not want.

lour honor." he said, ' this man is not
accustomed to court ways. He did not mean
that."

That s right, ludire. I never was in
court before, and I don t think I quite got
you.

"You mny not understand much law," re-

torted the court, "hut you know whether
you went into that store und stole those
goods."

i Mi, yes, sir, 1 done tnnt.
"Two years." Kansas City Star.

A VIGOROUS BATTLE.
From tho New Era, Greensburg, Ind.
The following is a straightforward state

ment of facts bv a veteran of the late war.
No comrade will need further nroof than
their friend's own words, as here given.

Squire .lohn I astor, of ISewnomt, Ind., i

the narrator, and an honest, respected cit
izen he is, too. lie said: "I have been troub-
led with rheumatism in all my joints, ever
since 1 went to the war. It waa brought on
by my exposure there. It came on me grad-
ually! and kept getting worse until 1 was
unable to do any work. 1 tried several
physicians, but they did mo no good. They
r.aid mv trouble was rheumatism resulting
in disease of the heart, and that there was
no cure for it. Nevertheless I had lived ami
fought the disease for thirty years, and did
not intend to die, Bimply because tlicy said

I must, so I hunted up some remedies for
myself, and finally happened on Dr. Wil- -

liums J'ink 1'ills tor rale J'eonie. l asked
some of my neighbors about the medicine,
for it had been used by several persona in the
community, and they recommended it
verv likdilv. I nrocured a box. The pills
helped me right away, and I continued tak
ing them. 1 commenced taking them last
fall, and finished taking the sixth box a tew
months aoro. I am not bothered with the
rheumatism now the medicine has cured
me. 1 can most certainly recommend Dr. w 11- -

liams' Pink Fills for Fate People.
These pills are not only good for rheuma-

tism, but are invaluable for any disease that
arises from impoverished, or bad blood.
1 hey do not act on the bowels.

The principles of acoustics are sound doc
trines. Chicago Daily News.

In the advertisement of the John A. Salzer
Reed Company, La Crosce, Wis., a few weeks
mncc, the price ot potatoes was inadvertent-
ly placed at $1.05 per barrel: this should be

1.50 per barrel. We advise sending 5 cents
postage lor balzer s catalogue.

With the day the licht. with the road the
strength to tread it. Samuel Johnson.

Sound Money Dlacnaalona.
Iletween now and next presidential elec

tion there will be hosts of discussions of the
questions of sound money and silver.
However opinions may be divided on these
points, there is but one public and profes-
sional opinion, and that is a favorable one,
regarding the merits of Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters as a remedy for nnd preventive of
miliaria, as well as a curative ot kidney com-
plaint, dyspepsia, constipation, liver trou-
ble and rheumatism.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cared
with liocnl Applications, ns they cannot
leach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, nnd in order
to cure it you must take interna! remedies.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
face. Hull's Catarrh Cure is not a nuack
medicine. It was prescrilied bv one of the
best physicians in tliw country for years,
nnd is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKXKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all druggists, price 75c.
Ilall'j Family Pills are the best.

Legal H.
"What's the matter there?" naid the

judge to the defendant in the suit, who had, .If.. l i e 4L. .1

just oecn released iroin me witness manu,
and was riimninirinff ainontrst Ihp inrv.

1 ve ost mv hat. ren heu the defendant.
in an innired tone.

Peruana JUr. 11 has it. said the de
fendant's counsel, indicating the cownsel for
the other side

Not I, replied that gentleman, but I
hope to have his whole suit before we get
through. Chicago irilmne.

Ilnrl Investment,
Mrs. Holden John, we'll never be able to

save a cent if you don t quit being so ex
travagant.

Mr. Holden Why. my dear, lm not at
all extravagant.

es. vou nre. lheres that accident
policy vou bought nearly a year ago, and
von haven't used it once: if that isn t ex
travagance I don t know what it is. Chi
cago Kvening News.

That thor ar
MANY MEN OF
MANY MINDS

Cfl nii(1ooi.t(Hliy true; hut tt tit old and trite Myfnff to
Dot applicable to the many men who buy la cripr
omli.'iuf nor tit? woaif n fthcr. fne of' the oMeat
wninfn In America, "Utxxi Old Onmuj MttcaUe,"
IS Tut old m to

DR. BELL'S
Pino-Tar-Hoii- oy

A frWnd groA frVnd twr!ii ft cnrwl her of
la (Tfipp "n-- l rut bT nun1 time ftr itwt nnd
dollars ha1 fmitl. Lot of tr, of
folk and tln.u(wndd of ottr pwipte have larrnd
thM Mw n t!ie t remedy on lr crip, coahn,
coi-i- nd hirif tnuh!. Awtt "nie of thm. "k
yevu amKr. to try n ana you wui won dc oue 01 u

MANY MEN OF
ONE MIND

tWPr rvi! !1nTr Htnr mt xfcLvA.
In rtiUTi! lwnrna rr
ctiul tth.1! nun klv. ( urtirif'a.ii
Ui i. k l. CbliCrfri luf ft. Old
pp.l ir l k It.

ni I. ail itnirs-S'- a ot trnt ormn
nv.'i4 ,,f rrv bur. and ILUti
wr t.l(Tif I'T 3

Ibe K. E.ranlirr1anJ MrdlrlM n
tvwraa;, I'ailucat, Iky. m MMt .a

II Glvca Quic k llrturns In M later A

Well a la Mummer.
Let eery farmer carefully estimate

the cost of the things he produces in the
form of labor. lie need not put down
the sums he expends out of his pocket,
but simply, endeavor to place a value

Id
upon the labor he himself bestows on
every department of the farm and for
each crop. If he is a "business man,"
that Is, if he knows w hat he is doing by
keeping an account of liis operations),
ns every man who is in business does,
or should do, he will have no difficulty
in classifying the receipts and expenses,
and especially the cost of labor. Next
let him estimate the space or number of
acres of land he lias given every one of
the crops, ns well ns the plowing, har
rowing, seeding, cultivating, harvest-
ing, hauling, shipping, etc., and charge
interest on the capital invested. After
he has done this let. him take tip poul
try, place a value upon the meat and
ggs, the cost of the food, and the labor

bestowed the labor particularly and
then compare the result from the poul
try with those from the larger stock
and regular crops. lie will find that if

he had kept more hens, and given them
only one-fourt- h of the care and labor
bestowed on other sources of revenue

the farm, lie would have had a

larger balance in his favor. By looking
over the statistics he will tinrt that
prtultry produces more than sheep, and
that our enormous wheat crop is not
much greater in value, annually, than
the products of fowls. With markets
always ready, and with cash returns
every month in the year for poultry and
eggs, the farmer uses the most profit-
able sources of income us a "side busi-

ness," and expends his energies over
large areas, being fortunate if he can
clear as much as $10 or J20 an acre a

year, while right under bis eyes his
fowls, on a few rods or acres, give him
ouiek returns both summer and win
ter, which he does not recognize as be
longing to "farming," but which source
of revenue he could utilize to the best
advantage if he would give poultry his
attention as a business. Farm and
Fireside.

WINTER BEE DISEASE.

How to Maaaue Colonies Which May
He Mulcted with It.

One of the causes of dysentery , as the
winter bee disease is usually termed, is

disturbing them in cold weather. In
fact, it is often the case that disturbing
them in very cold weather is the most
disastrous thing that could be done,
os it causes dysentery to appear among
the bees in its worst form. For this
reason no one should be allowed to go
among the hives in very cold weather
nny more than is strictly necessary to
properly look after them. Nor shov.ld
stock be allowed to run among them
during the winter for fear of disturbing
them.

The disease may also appear when
the bees nre closely confined for a long
time, or when they are compelled to live
upon impure honey. Many good bee
keepers claim that honey from cider
mills, decayed fruit and honey dew is
not healthy food.

If the winter is an open one, so thnt
the bees can fly out often, they will live
cn this kind of honey without injury.
Hut it the weather is so cold and stormv
thnt "the bees nre kept closely confined.
the poor food tells, nnd dysentery is al
most certain to make its appearance.
among them; and a colony badly afflict
ed will often be hard to cure.

One of the best things that can be
done in fact alxmt the only thing that
will be of any benefit is to give them
a purifying flight. Let them have a
chance for a flight the first bright warm
day that comes.

reeding candy is, to some extent,
beneficial. I'ut the b?st and snfect
plan is to prevent. Give good winter
food, good sealed honey. That gathered
during the first of the season is always
best. I'ees will bear confinement on
good honey nnd keep healthy much
longer than on bad. It is easier to pre-
vent the disease by supplying healthy
conditions than to cure aftor the dis
ease once makes its appearance. St.
Louis republic.

VALUABLE ADDITION.

Darn SheilM That Afford Shelter to
I'onKrj- - and Stork.

The cut shows an addition to the side
of a barn covering a side door and af-

, ,j t iioiuiiir a iiouse ior puunry anu an open
shed for the poultry to scratch in during
the winter. It uffordx a chance also
for cows to find protection durim

""rr""Taaa

BARN SHED FOR POULTRY.

showers cn summer niphts when they
are confined in the stable yard. If the
horse stalls are adjacent to the side
door, the horse manure can be thrown
out into this open shed for the henn
to scratch over, a little trrain bein;
thrown into it. Ike barnyard fence
can be made fowl-tip- as well as cow
ti?ht, thus obviating the necessity for
n separate poultry yard.-Oran- ge Jndd
Farmer.

I'mrnllna of Snarma.
L. A. Aspinwall found this ear that

his hives ere too small to prevent
swarmiiitr by mtans of perforated dum-
mies, and expects next year to me
hives a third larger. In four taseg h

li e return of the swarm, queen
and all, by timorously smoking nt the
entrance as so m ns the swarm berran
to issue. He thinks the wariu returned
because they could not scent the (jucri

iieuw.

STORING VEHICLES.

Ilnr to Conatruct ft AVlndlnaa of an
Improved 1'nttrrn,

lu the making of plans for a wind-
lass to elevate box from wnjfons or
iileighs, the first mjuixite is a building
jf proper dimensions und construction
to make it practicable. 1 portrays
one 24 by i!0 feet, und allows for cum

rib full length on one side. It re-

quires three sills and two plates, three
cross beams, nine posts eight feet long
and double doors at each end seven feet
wide; comfortable space is left to pass
lietween two wagons side by side. A
post Bet in the ground nt center or
where doors meet should be about eight
or ten inches high, with groove at both
nides to receive the end of board placed
directly under the edge of door, which

ifvV'M: nlr - A arrr-
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THE WINDLASS COMPLETE.

serves to keep otit chickens or vermin.
A groove also across the top of said post
receives the door lock. A rope fastened
to upper door frame and also to beam
will keep the door from swinging too
far back, bo ns not to damage hinges;
foot of doors should be eight or ten
inches from the ground in case of
snow.

Now procure n straight stick or log
(a) eight inches in diameter, to reach

:'oni iirst across middle beam, and
placed on bearings mortised into beams
ns at k and braced. Light spokes (f)
mortised through near one end of log
a) and braced form the wheel (h)

Spokes are notched at one end to re-

ceive chain (g), to make revolve
Notches are made near the bearing into
which a dog (d) falls and serves to lock
it and hold the box at any desired

o .M t7 rn ILL v liX

a

THE PARTS IN DETAIL.

height. Holes are bored through wind
lass directly above ends of box through
which runs a rope (b b) and falls down
and is made forked; one end goes
through a strip (c c) one by four inches
which is dovetailed at opposite end over
which a loop end of forked rope passes,
When strip is placed underneath the
w agon box a tiltinglever (c) hangs down
with holes through it, which is placed
on u spike driven into beam and holds
aloft the dog while lowering the box
One end of dog is anchored to cross
beam and passes through a slot in a
strip one by three inches, which serves
to guide it to place. 1 wo pieces, one by
live inches, are nailed securely to cross
beam with large holes through them
and placed directly under ends of spoke
and serve to guide chain to place. In
Fig. 1, h shows lloor space overhead to
store vehicles; i is space through which
they are elevated. The best style of
chain is such as is used on endless chain
pumps. This also serves as a handy
device to elevate a beef when one has
occasion to butcher. The windlass
should be on opposite side from crib.
IL Logan, in Farm and Home.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

Keep the chickens and their quarters
clean.

Having high perches often cause
bumble foot.

Supply raw bone, cither crushed or
in the form of meal.

With laying hens wheat may be the
principal grain food.

So far as is possible the food should
be varied every few days.

Push the hatching. The early hatched
pullets make the best winter layers.

Tobacco stems or leaves placed in the
nests will aid in keeping them fre
from vermin.

Observe which hens are the best lay
ers and breed from them. Such traits
ure hereditary.

With large breeds one cock to every 1

hens is sufficient; with Email breeds
cue to every 18 hens.

(Jive the fowls all the range and ex
en-is- e that the weather will permit from
this time on until spring.

When eggs from a distance arc re
celved for hatching, let them remain
S I hours before putting them under the
lien.

Fowls that are closely confined nn
are fed largely on highly concentrate
food, are often ailected with cramp of
the legs.

In selecting breeding tur'-.s- , ns
rule, broad-backe- full breasted and
large-bone- d fowls will give the best re
Bulls. St. Louis liepublie.

;ut-aln- WrUlill of (Htllr.
To guess closely upon weights of cat

tie requires much the same talent that
Is required for a Pticeessful feeder of
ii ni inn Is. It must he born with the man
a nd grow with his growth, and be kept
nt its best bv frequent exen . It re
quires an eye quick to notice any vnria
tion in condition. The feeder needs to
Le all the time watching for sue
changes, is well as fornny nqdonis of
Illness. They must take his eye at
glance, nnd almost without thoucht
iqion his part, even ns a discord strike
the cur of the musician, ami he musi I

with his busirie- -

ut Know, or quic kly detect, both the
iuiiir Hiid the remedy, as well as to d
tect the fault. American Cultivator.

'TIS CSEAPER
MINIMllMiil .ltlllllllll'lilllllllltllOIlltllllH"ll0lllllHlIHIIlllll

art harmoniously withHood's Pills Hood s SarsapanUa. 25o.

"I suspect there has been some crooked
work going on here," he raid. And he was
right. His wife had been driving nails.
ruck.

Oh, What Splendid Coffee.
Mr. Goodman. Hrillinms Co.. 111., writes:
"b'rom one package ISalzer's German ColTee

Iierry costing 10c I grew 300 lbs. of better
co IT oo than I can buy in stores at 30 cents a

lb."
A package of this and big seed catalogue

is sent von by John A. Salzer Seed Co., La
Crnste, Vis., upon receipt of 15 cents stamps
and tins notice. ena tor same ko

A lans! The favorite interjection of the
love-lor- youth. Chicago Daily News.

A. Handsome Metal I'aper Cntter nod
Hook Slnrk Combined

Sent free of postage under sealed cover on
receipt of ten cents in silver or stamps.
1 he latest, best and most serviceable adjunct
of every library and oilice. Address Geo. II.
lleatt'ord, 410 Old Colony Building, Chicago,
111.

Bachelor A traveler on life's railway
who has missed his connections. Chicago
Daily News.

Fiso's Cure is the medicine to break up
children's Coughs and Colds. Mrs. M. ii.
lilunt, Kprague, Wash., March 8, '94.

Practice makes perfect and often makes
(he neighbors feel like smashing the piano.
Chicago Daily News.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Flag-raisin- is one of our standard in
dustries. Chicago Daily News.

Rupture. Kurocure. Book free. Write for It
toH.J Sherman, SSpecialist,Mt.Vernou,N.Y.

A poor speller always spells words the
hardest way. Washington Democrat.
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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of FiM is taken: it ia pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and bowels, cleanses the fya-ter-

effectually, dispels colds, head'
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

duced, plcasim? to tlio taste and ac
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthyand agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Svruo of Fiss is for ealo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
w ishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN fRAHCISCO, CAL

10UISVIU. AT. MW YORK, M.1.

"Must"
the dread of the cotton grower,

can be prevented. Trials

Experiment Stations and the

experience ot leading growers

prove positively that

Kamit
is the only remedy.

Wc will be glad to send, free of charge,
Interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
id the matur in detail.

CLRMAN KALI WORKS.
9 Nisul St, Nrvr I act

lOatsMBatft
I W t t ' . I , A 1 t. Uiai.tJ ) -
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better for you. Use no soap
877 '

A

www
ALL

DRUGGISTS

I. .. I

IN THE END.

BELLEVUE FARN
MEMPHIS, TEN N.

Office, 300 Second Street.
S. T. CAKNES, Prep. J. L. KERK, Maa'tr

Standard Bred Poultry.

Huff, Itarred nnd White I'lymouth
Korks.

Cnrnlah Indian l.ames.
While Wjandottea.
l'nrtridge Cwdilns.

White and Itrown S. V. Leghorn.
Ught Itrahnias.

reMn ud Hourn Ducks.
rgrts. .oo pit is.

Itcglstrrud KiiKi'slt Vox Terriers.
WRITE US IP VOU WANT THE BEST.

4eND YOUIl NAME ON A POSTAL 5.RD

AND Vtlt VVia SEND YOU OUR 156

"lI1XU5TKATED CAXMOCVf. FREE

ViNChISHR REPEATING ARMS CO.
l80WlNCHESTflliWC NfW HaVtN. CoHHi

Tne M. M. S. Fence re
quires neither top or boUPOULTRY torn rail, will not snj? or
bag out of shae Posts

J It. apart, strong. :A Tripidlv aud easily
elected and Cheaper Netting. Also
have nnd Hoy and best and
c neaprst cemcierv and Grave lot fend-price- s

ine. t'.et our special' before liuvinK.
We pay the I rtight.
UNION FENCE CO, FENCING
15 H St. Atlanta Ca.

STOPPED FREE.
PERMANENTLT CDEEO

laianity Prevented byLB DO DR. KLINE'S CRC AT
NERVE RESTORER

fam nmt Ht titui lfmrr. m r Nfrrumui"
ttwe tir.i .i.. u. Treatia ni 2 tnal bttl fre
In Kit ptti-tti- ih ('! t ''?(' rhii'nii,i !,

1)K K K. I.tt Hii-- lntitfMMion, t3.'ft Area rtum, PHiLAPfcLf MU, fa.
Uhhhry Habit enred

In 'me wiiiMMit i mii ili't.fc ot0PiUr.1s rtiru.rM.i Kl I. b M.
iJ l,i.h. V.M U.. Auai)La, Oi.

D ITCIJTP S kr W SM. tn. IWitaTtTI
T A I Wit I 0I0. rll kllcILn, tU '. 1rk.

1

L J Itest I .uh sr,jpL 'i t,i-- l. Use f r
t J lnli'. s. M

ill'
A. N. K.- -F

VI1I MIII1IMI TO AIIUHIItllirplr iwt that mw tke Kttrlli"Meat ! nks

ALABAMA LADIES
DON'T LIB

Oak Lowery,Alawrite
Have used Dr. M. A.
Simmons Ijiver
Medicine in my fam-

ily for 10 years, with
good results. I think
it is stronger than
'Zeilin's" or "Black

I Draught."
Cramps

Ara caused by an Irritation of ths neires.Shey ore local spasms, frequently tho result
ol uterine disease. Thcro aro pinching,
gnawing and contractu c pains in thercr;iort
of tho stomach extending to tho hack and
chest They are often the symptom mil
effect of indiircstion. JTr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine should be used to stimu.
late the digestive organs aud lr. Simmons
Squaw Vine Wine to give immediate reliuj
aud permanent cure.

Alter the old proprietors of the article
now called "itlnclt brnucht" wcrebytha
linitcd States Court enjoined from using
the words constituting our trade name
does not equity require lhat they stand on
their own trade name and merits (if any) of
their article, and not seek to appropriate
the trade for our artlclo called lor and
known as l)r. Bimmous Liver Medicine, by
publishing tho picture of another Dr. Sim-
mons on their wrapper and falsely advertis-
ing that their article " black IraDKht" was
estahlished in 184U, that being the year in
whi-- our article was csiahhshed, while no
one ever heard of "Illack liraught" till
after 1H7& Why do they advertise that
taluehood and associate their article with
curs (having the picture of Ir. 11. A. him.
cions on it) by their publicaiiou of the
picture of another Dr. Simmons, if not done
to unfairly appropriate our trade? 1 Jivt
tho motive apparent?

Bau Antonio, Tex., sT!
My wife baa used Ir. M.
A. Siaimonal-lve- r Mud.
Iclne many years forSicIt

vi and nevern fails to buy r ka;e
when she expects to
travel. It aaves one f rtita

.taklnR Injurious drugs.

t --i IV necessary medicine In mj
w house.
Cantlon. Ifon't be f;vo!ed into taking

Cheap worthless stuff. If the merchant tells
you " it is Just the same " as M. A. S. I. M.t
yon niay know that ho ia trying lo sell you
cheap stuff to make ft hie prnlH hv palming
Olf on you a wholly diHun ut article.

F0ni4 CEHTSf
fimt, n.i tieui e .itler

8 1 Pkg. any SprniB 1 jrtrp, M

OuffD VtH .n Letluca, tie Mi u K rMr- -ii, t A
J'imt'O tmnt Om n, r S

Xfmrth IW14 anta.
Ah lOpkra. worth f 1. wt mHll 0to y tt (r, ttrt tifr villi our Arl lJint nnd d ('rM kT'ie S
HKn rctii't fi this not it nd lr, x
ti f VV iriTtt T"'ir tf )e tn i w

hn .d. try r.r''.'i P

t ; 1 t.'iem. uliluft tl ! I iiiU

Juua a. lthi aria to., la cmrs'-R- , win.

c aUnffnTUWORS.PILESla'li
kail, kuok ( k iui"! C.'il-.I-U.


